
• ion oft!.* fill. Arne.,tan sklfUf*-.!;* fee mg. 
oMlou,«liol.l.m<i home a. Variance wfh all ear- 

tier asaociatiou. of ..a y-. m.gmflcence 
of (he scene, y he which the* wmeso ronndtd- 

,hru- neighborhood lo Urn. moat p-cture.qua 
and extraordinary of people »e call savage. 
Ihe.e, sural*, are matei inis f »r the notelisl, 
and in Mr Cooper', hand, they l ave Inst none 

[ «,( ibeir interest. We Mini I »"i atlempi lo 

detail Ihe narialive, ho. only ny n i* Wi II .nr 

lt,e of .he high iepulalion of its an.Inn All 

Iba more serious scene, are worked m lo the 

bifheat pilch of excitement, it if any wheie tve 

have to complain ofaught like lalltire, it ta 

nthe lighter part., and Mine of Ilia minor 

detail., Which are. occasionally »pun out too 

much."_ __ 

V\,#u 1ICK._By Virtue ul twodatd. ol n uti ex- 

etuled hy Philip Thomas, lo n< John II. 

Beniielt and Robert Sieven.. and to each and 

either of u«, and duly recorded in Ihe Clrik'l 

Ofti. e of Campbell, ihe one hearing dale Ihe 

j |,|, dny of September. 1828, the other bearing 
date the' 14th of Sept. l8t!U. w« shall, on Mon 

dav Hie 1281 b day ol ib» present mniitli (Dec, 
jyny ) piuceed In sell, at (he dwelling ol .aid 

'Tlfoinna, in said coo illy of J Campbell, on 

Staunton River, at L mg Istand, lo the high 
est bidder, lor re uly money, the estate 

of aaid Thomas, or .o much I hereof as may 
be sulficient In saiisly the surd two deeds of 

truat, to wits the crop ol ever* description, 
(consisting of corn, lubacco, tv-peat, ate. a is 

one negro man fcl *ck, one negro mai. Will, one 

negro man Pew, one negro woman Bareli and 

|,er ivco children Jacob and Jnlin, one negro 

wo inn n Jiniiv and her cliilil George, one negro 
woman Mary and her child Cuiy, am one in go 
woman Mill* ; also ft head ul hoises, B hea of 

cattle, including‘2 oxen, one ox carl, nnd slock 
ol ho»», household and kitchen I’mniline, and 

I lantalion utensil*. As 11 usees,"we shall only 
sell and convey sucu lille as is vested in ul, 
which tve believe lo be good. 

JOHN A. BKNNKTT, ? Tru«- 
ROIU'.RT SiT.VENs, > lees 

Dec. 3 I'1* 

,\tw Y'tvVY AirvvvaYs 

m'8D10i&2* 
iWs, rubais, Oiu, Dye-Stuffs, and 

fiat- Woods, ground and in sticks. 

Window Glaw.Puiiy, Bru*l,e‘- ,V "* 

Snuff*, Fancy E*»««ce*, »"■'“> au»«*» 

|» rlumeiy, opinu 1 nrj.eiv 
Alcohol, 1‘orpeniuin Snap. •> Ate. S»c. 

aolOil lb*. Brsi lip»utn sail* 

30JO •• do Glauber, do 

600 Buttle* Castor Git, *M kinds 

200 kegs u si White load 

*3|ihuh^ Brown 
1000 lbs. dry While Lead 
1000 " Spanish Brown 

•600gal. Spirits lurpentiu* t 

200 sweet Oil 

2iNJ Ibs. Chromic Yellow 
10J do or Patent Green 

PA) Prussian Blue 
10.000 Logwood, in sticks 
lOou Ground Logwood, Caminfac* y 
1000 Fustic, ground 
.1000 do in sucks 

jiiOO Ground Cauiwoni 
.600 Nicaiagna 

60 Arrow Hoot, all Irirp'S 
S50 Starch, supei tor 

3000 Best Alum 
3HO0 Copper is 

200 Borax, refined and crude 
1000 Blue Vitriol 

HjO White do 
200 Rochelle S ills, powdered •_* 
200 Sat. Soda 
Ino S.iper. Carb. Soda 
200 Lump Magnesia 

50 Calcined do 

100 Spanish Flies 
5_l0 Cream larlar 
IrXj Gum Camphor 

2000 While Chalk 
2000 Spanish Whiting 
.3000 !>'■.' Pmty 

600 A^uii Fori is 
JOUO ltd Vitimi 

<u 
JltO M irialic Ai id 
50 Niu ic Acid, strong 
60 B.'xe. Window Glass 

500H ‘in id., in bolll.-s and j;\i( 
800 box Segai s, from j j jij to §22 per 

thousand 
•Uld Part and Madeira Wines, in bntile*, an by 

the gal.on, cask or i»>o(.r quantity 
Prime Ciarel i 

do Malaga * WItf SS* 
do Champaigne y 

Paint brushes, ground and ungr mid 
Hash foul. do Uu 

Scrubbing Brushes, lluir do 
Tooth " a gii at vai itly 
Dusting 11 Cloth bin, in: j 
Comb “ Velvet *• 

Camel’s hair 
Brushes for uhiakiiig T 0. c and Colton 
Filches nr marking Brushes 
Fancy Soaps, French, English and American 

a great variety 
Water colors, and colors fVelvet Painting 
LVrliiiiury, fancy cut Glass and piiin smelling 

Vials, the greatest variety in Virginia 
A most spleHidid assortment oi fancy Essences 

and Waters, v'u : 

Honey, Cologne, Lavender, JessaminA, Murk, 
Violet, Otto of Rose, tac. &tc. 

Shoe and Boot Brushes 
Shoe, Bout uml Harness Varnishes 
Copal, Japan and dpirn 
luoil ibs. Best G lie 

200 Red Saunders 
20J Giiiu Sliellac 
20U Copal, all qualifit'S 
100 Blue Galls 
Will Brazaletlu Wood 

All the new remedies lately introduced into the 
practice of Medicine 

Thermometers, 2(X) Ibs. Verdigris 
4H0 gal. Alcohol, 1000 Ibs. Venetian Red 
•Kill Ibs. Red Lead, 200 Roc belle Pond. 

1000 Turpentine Soap 
200 Calomel 
400 Powdered falap 
100 do Rhubarb 

Spanish Fluent Indigo 
All (lie secret Remedies 
Alt the patent Medicines in nut 
Swanns, Wilson’s and Scull’s Panaceas 
Potter’s Calholicon 
IJr. Chambers' celebrated remedy for Intetu- 

peranr.e 
Surgical lnsirumenti,in case., and separate, al 

kinds in us. 

palhelers, all kinds, Bougies, all kinds. Obstetrical in.lrmneiils, all kinds 
Trusses, H|| kinds in use 
Mathematical Insirumenls 
Shop Furniture, all kinds in use 

A most beautiful assortment of Snuff Boses— 

I* 
'* Vliriely far exceeding any in Vu.—together with * great variety of olher articles too nu- 

merous to mention, and weekly arrivals, which 
* w,iy9 keep the g|0rk on hand large and fresh. 

\ °f which are offered to my friends, to Ibe 
citizens of Lynchburg, to Merchants, Ptiysi- 
pciaiisand the public generally, at much lowe 
'Pei than they ever were sold in this place. r 

HOVVKL DAVIES, 
_ Maiu-ttieet, Lynchburg. 

_Se(n. 28 „ 

I 
turpentine ami Fancy Soaps. )« SACK a very larga sti|*ply of Tnrpen- 
** lidt and 1 .nicy Soaps, at unusually tom 
fr\u HOWEL DAVIIiS- 

V'erdi-rw, in Oil ami Dry* 
B^0R SACK a good supply of pure Verdigris, * m oil ««d dry. HOW EL DAVIES 

Vee. 3'. 

TlIK VIICGS ¥I4tf. | 
t.VXCHUIM(» DEC. 3, 1825). 

QJT Mr. Giles’s Speech, before tlie Knee- 
ntive Co nmitfer, hi the commencement of the 

session of the Convention, ha. been received in 

other Spates with merited tlitapprobation — j 
Following the example of too many politician* 
of the Old Dominion, Mr. Giles exaggerated , 
her claims to eminence »ver her sisiei State*, 
in the superior uioraliQr, the more orderly de- 

portment, an.l the greater comparative etemp* 
lion from vir» atvl crime of her native rilixens. j 
It .Vi Giles, or any other man, does indeed en- I 
w rtain a ladief that the people of Virginia are 

mo* e pure an I uptight than their neighbors, II 

is doub'le** a pleasant delusion : and, for our 

own par's, he might remain in thu undisturbed 

enjoyment o! it, did lie not proceed to deduce 
from th- assumption, the erroneous and fatal 

inference that it proreeds from the peculiar or 

gnitiratioti of our Stale government—and more 

particularly from the infrequency of popular 
elections, and the rextr cl ions ou the right of 
sn(T aga Whan u)> can bring ourseltex to cn- 

lei'am such a belief, we -hall he willing to dis- 

pens* with off tdeciio n whatsoever, a* we shall 

prefer fc be governed by hereditary oilier fg. 

j leg s'itti*", executive, judicial aip| inlniMetihl. 
l'.ir, by carrying o il the | tinci.de lo this full 
extent, rn mkiodtbuld nut fail, if Mr. Giles's 

I assumption lie true, *0 Mi -h tile very acme ol 
uncial p-rfecliofl—Guv. Giles attempted in sus. 

lain hi* pi' nioii by proofs ; and his principal 
evidence c-'misted ol the records nl our Pent- 
len'iary. compared with those uf similar in at ■ 

! lotions in oilier Status. *• lie knew” vhn said) 
j no moHe of ascertaining the moral condition 
of nations fiuf one, and that was through the 

assistance of llio Penitentiary system. The 
I’'inlcntisry of Virginia contained 14b convicts 
—the Mouses of Correction in New York a. 

h im l.i'k)," " The difference was asri jhahle lo 

Hie i-ite isi.i if ihu riglll of suffrage in Netv 
York. That, and that only, accifniilcd far Ihe 
difference in favor of Virginia."—(in*. Giles, 
wlu n he made the absurd declaration that the 
citr ision of the rigln of suffrage produced this 
immense dispa i:y in the criminal calendars of 
Virginia and New York, forgot tivonr three 

important considerations,which will inaterial'y 
afflict its fairness —In the first place, no per- 

son can be seal 10 tbe P nittmtinry in this Slate 

unless lie lie citiiviclud uf some ci iiuiual act; 
and tie Shortest period of confinement in that 

inslituliou peri.lined by our Ian s beuig two 

veals, a jury wild nut convict, when the offence 
is li IvihI, or unless the character of tht offender 

he notoriously bad, but upon the clearest and 
nos unequivocal evidence— so that, frequent- 
ly, hi, doubt, p"rsun? escape being sent lo (he 

Penitentiary tmea ise the Jory liiok lUe pun 
ishm.ml loo severe far toe offence, who leally 
deserve some slighter |wmishinenl In New 
Yurk. on itie other liaad, vngranti, convicied of 
oo crime, bin who contrive to i ve wnhout visi- 

ble means, are “furnished with lodgings' in 
Ihdir House of Curreclion— and so numerous 

it this cfass of prisoners, (*'e are informed by 
a Ne w Y.uU paper) that of 493 persons m the 

Penitentiary ul'tlidl Stale in January latt, 3i3 

were pirgran?*—leading !7o criminals ; — only 
3u niore Ilian were in the Peui.'SUtiafy of Vir- 

ginia at the same period. So that if Hie Peni- 

tentiary system be the only mode of ascei'ailC 
iisg the moral condition of nations, we shall 
have nothing lo boast over New York. N 'al ly 
half of ilia 493 persons in the N. Y prison, tou, 
wer1 fjreigners, llirown into the Cdy of New 
York, by the facilities of emigration lo lists I 

I polo completely cleslilule of resnurcer, and 
I doubtless apt scholars in a'l Ihe ingenui iss 
pmctiied by the most accoinplished felons of 

me mo hern Uabylon airuis Ilia waters.—It is 

well known, that, in large cit es, vice and crime 
eiisl in a very disproportionate ratio, when 

compared with smaller towns and with the 
coun'iy at large. New York, from its peculiar 
poaition, is the grand resort in this country, of 

rogurs and lascala, of all classes,—it is the 

London of America—the vast field, which ! 

sharpers of all descriptions, from the genteel 
swindler down to the purloiner of a gill ot wbis 

key, select for their multifarious operations. 
And therefore, even if Mr. Giles's Ibeory were 

eorrect.it would be unfair to retei to that great 
emporium of villains as furnishing a fair exem- 

plification of it. The extension of the right of 

suffrage may give to some scoundrels, perhaps 
many, who do not now prossess it, the privilege 
of voting ; but it may safely be assumed that it 

never has created a rascal since (he flood, and 

that, in the nature of things, it never can.—We 
(liilik that our theory, which is no other than 

that furnished by the whole history of man, is 

much preferable to that of Guv. G.—to wit, that 
all Slates are made up of men of every hue And 

shade of character, dl.criminated with surh 

nicely of touch as the painter's art may in vein 

endeavor to imitate—and that, no matter in 

what clone they live, or under whal government 
they draw their breath, they have (teen and 

will cunlioue to be influenced by the snaie mo 

tives, and umveisatly conducted to I lie same re- 

sults. fu defining the principles of a govern- 

ment, therefore, we are nut to be led off ftom 

a consideration of ilia rights which inherently 
belong to man, to indulge in Utopian specula- 
tions on (lie possibility of making good men 

out of bad, by placing restrictions uu (lie exer 

cise of ihese rights. 
Gov. Giles also referred particularly to the 

elections in Alabama, at proof conclusive that 

the general (not universal) exercise of the right j 

j of suffrage was la be deprecated as the sorest of 

I all evils. The papers of that State (albi-ii 
! Jacksonian.) are exceedingly indignant at the 

I portraiture of their manners drawn hy Mr. 

Giles, which they pronouoce an infamous li- 

bel,” and the painter himself" n pitiful retailer 

c.f i.if'rliofll end JnlreclionTil! thntfr, 
therefore, which Mr. (i. Haiti up, of (lie oil 

Consequences of ntrinlrd thifTragr, has brtn 

destroy, d, hy the veiy simple pnnels of drino- 
litiiing the auumption on which it whs erect' d. 
And wens,moi nut hope, that he will have the 

magnanimity to idmlt that crime to New A’oik 
does not piI'llnuiioaie over ci line in Virginia, 
in the ratio o( 8 to 1*—that he w.is mistaken in 

laying, that at the elections in Alabama there 
are •• searcely sober ruler* enough tell on Ilia 

ground to record the voles of the dronhen ones" 
—ind consequently that the metis inn oi ihe 
light id snlTrege will not make a man a drunk- 
ard who is disposed lobe sober, or convert an 

honest man into a thief. 

UJ A great change Itas taken plare within 
a few years pint in the rapidity of travelling hy 
•luges, and in the transmission of the mail, the 

advantage! ol which me beginning to he real- 
ized in tins quarter. Six veer* ig >, the New 
York papers reached us ahuot ilie eighth or 

ninth liny after their piihliealinn : we now re- 

ceive llient in four days. From It Itulinre and 

Washington we gel papers m two days, instead 
of five, an i fr.ni Hiclunond is, two, instead of 
three days, as was formerly the case. Sis 

years ago, the stage between llichininid and' 
Lynchburg rolled heavily through, frequently 
reaching the terminating point nut until almtii 
midnight uf the tbiiddav—Now, it reaches 
the same point at nlmul -I o'clock, P. M. ol ilie 
sec >nd day. Il will he recollected how tireitu- \ 
ouxly I his cliHiige was opposed hy some uf •* our 

good cousms ol Buckingham,"—go sirenuua.v, 
indeed, that, al one lone, Mr. M lvBi „| 
""»*• I’fcvailed upon lo yield tq their clamors. 

However, Xse are not flow, us »e were then, 
deI*Omit ill ujiqn fhe liicliinnml mail lor om 

Nuuntrn and European news. We have now 

a more direct comm niicaliuu with Hie North* 
ern dies, via Charlottesville. Instead id the 
one lioisa mail, which inailr iis way once a 

week to and from Charlottesville, bestradilled, 
led, oe driven hy an honest litilu Huiclunan, us 

lie chanced to he heavily or inodrruli ly laden 
wuli linn Iboxes, sucks ol suit, kegs of gunpow. 
der, mi l otliei portable articles, slung, like Gil* 

pin's hollies, on Hie neck, ha k and rump ol I lie 

j mi'd Itoziuanle, « e have now a first rale lino 

of stages, dashing through rapidly to Char- 

lottesville in a tmg'e day, to We suing) on in 
two and a hall, lo liellimore m three, and t 

New York in lour Such things would not have 
been dreamt uf as possible six yeurs ago—and 
we iimy thank the lain Postmaster General 
McLean for il, It was lie who infused energy 
throughout the whole Depart mini ; and by ex- 

citing a spirit of rivalry and emulation Hiiiimg 
the tribe nf Jehu, made the wlupi crack and 
the wheels roll with d mhlc *p> od. A* poor 
Sain Palch was wont to say, he taught Hie con- 

tractors Ihel some things can hr done as well 
as others." And we suspecl none maid lie 
fnunij better calculated to second such energy, 
any where, than the contractors on the Ktch* 
inond amt Charlottesville runlet.—IVe shall not 

conjecture how it will he six years hence, lest 
an input ion may not come up to Hi rent, tv, as 

it certainly would not have done if wn had pro- 
phesied si 1 years ago. We shall nut be sur- 

prised, if ih« mail via Churloliesvilla should 
then reach us daily. 

QJ’ The General Court, now silling in Itich 
mond, have overruled the application of John 
M. Jones, convicted uf the murder of Hamilton 
at the last term uf our Supcnoi Court, for a 

new trial. The sentence ol the law will of 
course he pronounced on the unfortunate young 

! men at the oeit term uf the Court, which cum- 

menccs its session on the 3d lues Jay of this 

| month. 

UP The Georgetown Gazelle says that ru- 

mors ol changes in the Cain out gain credit. It 
is thought that the “ thinking Secretary" will 
cyme lo opoliltee determination ax in tut pro 

pricty pf abdicating in a few uioiiili*. 

(Jj* Judge William* hat presented ins answer 

to the articles of impeachment drawn op 

against him. It is a well written document, in- 

dignantly repelling the chaige*, ether hy fin' 
denials, or tiy explanations which take from 

them the aspect of criminality. The Court nf 
Impeachment, at Hie last dales, had adjourned 
a few days, to afford Hie Managers lime lo re- 

join to Judge IV's answer. 

IT 7* TlieiN. V. Enquirer rejoiccstltat IIib East 
Kootu it about In be splendidly furniiiliei) by 
(lie Tennessee Ke;mblicun Farmer : il declares 

that I lie (.linn furniture used by Mr. Adauii was 

11 disrespectful in ihe office," and disgraceful iu 

the nation. Thus we go. When it was neces- 

sary to lie Mr. Adams out of nlfiee and Gen. 
Jackson iu.tlie furniture ol tile East Room eras 

dcsciihed t>y the veracious Scnatot (teuton as 

so gorgeous and magnificent, tiiat it shucked 
his Republican feelings. And now we are told 
it is too common lorOld Hickory 1 Almost es1 

ory mail informs us of soma new hnulile Hiteu 

■led to decorate this favorite room of the first of 

the American Cajsars—among uluer gewgaws, 
are two splendid mirrors, Hi ) cubic feel in »ize 
We presume Gen. Jackson is like the deformed 
Richard the lid, alter he hail won the love of 

Lady Anne. Snice Ihe people have found nut 

that he is a marvellous proper man" for The* 
■idem, he rs determined 

To be uf charges for a looking glass, 
Thai he muy set his shadow us he pass 

H.J* The Enquirer advocates the continuance 

of the “fifth wheel'' ol Ihe government, called 
the Eieculive Council ; and, as it is cuulcious 
that oil this question it re m a minority, il makes 
a lontial annunciation of (ha tact. 

2 /' Duff’s editorial department eshibilt a 

wonderful falling off ia ability and esiergy — 

'Treasury pap don’t agree with him. 

Spunk'—Tne Editor of the Huntsville Dim- 
ocrat says 

** God Almighty never made a man 

who could control his opinions, or sutle them 

when formed." Tbis inay be all very true, but 

it is not Ihe more certain because lie hat ma la 
a public proclamation ui Ihe fact. The terms, 
loo, which lie employs, are, to say the least ol 

them, in miserable taste. 

O* The papei war iu Kentucky between 

Trotter and the second of ruung Wicfcliffe has 

reachada point beyond which it eaannt ga, ah 
that tray. We may ripert Jo bear of half a 

tioarn mmr Heaths hrfore lha affair (arminatal, 
as ae*aral gen'lemao, on bulb sides, bar* bean 
drawn into Ihr cantrnsersy, 

Q.J* If lha NaahaiHa H"puM.1»n It pledged, 
he the hood, torslol lha inauibara of lha Cab- 

inn, right or wrong, we are not. H'a shal* 
l liar afore uni gi«« In Maj. Harry r radii which 

1 belong! to others. We slinuld initead deseiee 
! llie apilhal *• pitiful fallowif we Wert aa lha 
l.diiOr o: Him prim cnnfaatedly In, the load 
aalrr and Jick-spltllr nr a party. 

(| T The Legislature ui hlahaim met mi the 
lflth nil. al I uscaloosa. Iroiu pnw<ll,t>ii|. was 

choir,1 President of the Senate, and John Gayle, 
esq. Spanner of (lie II of lli'prrseiilatives — 

lha ,Message ot One. Murphy it a arnaiblr noil 

forcibly written Domneii*. ami confined, vrry 

properly, to the discussion ol subjects m which 
Ins Stair is peciilly inlrrasted. 

n I* Thnmni Hnflin.e q ho* been np|>ointcd 
Chief Jnitic* ol North Ctiolinn, tic* Jndgv 
Tavlor, drc'd. by the Legul nmc of that S'a'e. 

Judge* Toomer, Seawall and Dimiel were elm 
in nomination. The two latter having he.en 
withdrawn, Hie vole on the 4th lia'lol wm. f,>r 
Ruffin IOi>, 'loonier Mi—On the 27‘h, the elec- 
tion of no U. S. Senator,In lieu of Mr. Hinnch- 
*** In hava I k' n place. Tlta candidalea ware 

Meiir*. Monll'ori Stokea, Archibald I>, Mur 
pity. Samuel P. Carson, William R. Monies and 
John R. Doitucll, 

( O)im^Iv VrilINN the I'.rgim** 
■?■■ ■ -' -■■v .. ■■■ — ■*■ ■" .-■. 

1 In courts ol IIh‘ count let of Alb umilf, N« |* 
h it Mini Audio*'-it, lime fmul y ecu**pled the act 
of ihr Virgoo.j Vtstuibly, providing, condition* 
ally lor the k'nliluhineiii ol a liew toad front 
Lynehhing to CIiiiilikltesville, 1 lie route, ns 

adopted, will lessen the distance liplivmi these 
iurn important inland town* about 10 mil**, and 
will* in ad nther respects, In* a gnuttly pi< feiti 
able route to lit*- present on *. Steps ate now 

taking in Nation county to cmnph te that see,* 

non cd (In* Mini which lien within 11 • It mi i« be 
lore Chii*»tmu- ; and we confidently hope that 
• lit* i»lhei counties interested in tins important 
t til pro vt in nl, wt.l display equal promptitude 
mid alncuty in disposing of the portion* which 
(all within their boundaries respectively. In 
addition in consideration* ot n public tiatnie, u 

is certainly to the iuteiesl ol tlio*<* on whom the 
duty of op.'inng thi* road devolves, to finish the 
work before the busy f<*Hson of spring anives, 
when a <y diversion of labor front Agriculture 
mii«Y always expose our plainer* to si n mis in* 
convenience. 11. 

At * meeting ol sundiy persons L iendly to 
the proQi'it n uf Temp* ranee at N *w Loudon, 
on Saturday the 21st November 1822—Doe. 
lor William VV Aunn wa« app dut•*cl I'resi. 
dent, pro tempore, and Jarms Hendrick, Suri* 
in y, The meeting ihm organized adopted the 
following Constitution (ol me regulation of said 
Society 
Conitilution of the Atw London Temptranct 

Sock ty 
Art I — This Society snail be r ailed ilia New 

London I •tvtpcrau* e Society, ansiliary to the 

Vm rican Temperance Society 
Art. 2—'The nieiubeis of thi* Society, believ. 

ing that tin* use ofiutosicating fiipiors it, for 
Im*itons in liealih, not only unnecessary bm 
tiuriful ; ami that thi practice is the runse of 
forming intemperate appetite* and habits ; and 
that wliih* H is continued the evil* of mleoiprr 
anile c«u never bn prevented, do therefore a- 

gier (hat we viil abstain from the use of distill* 
erf spirits escept ms a medicine in case uf bodily 
iiifp mily. 

Art. 3—The officers of this Society shall 
consist of ri l*iesident end Secretary and eight 
Managers, mnv fiv»* of wham, inclusive ol Up- 
President and Secretary, * mil constitute a 

quorum to trtitisa :i the ordinary business of the 
Society. 

Ait. 4—It shall be the duty ofthe Managers, 
together w if Ii the President and Secretary, to 
iHfMHCt all the business of the Society, lo make 

an annual import on ibe cause ol Temperance, 
and m adopt such ni*sasiire.s as may seem best 
calnilaied to promote the great interests of the 
Society. 

Art ft—The Secretary idutll keep n regular 
list of the iiiembrnr, and attend to the curies 

poitdenre of the Society, 
Art, fi—It shall be the drily of every member 

of thi* Society to n«H Ins influence (o promote 
the cause of Temperance. 

Art. 7 — Any nrember may at any time with- 
draw from tins Society, by application to the 
Secretary, himI by specifying Ins reasons for 
withdrawing. 

Art 8—'There shall he an annual meeting of 
iha Society on the first Satiirdiiy of November, 
at which time there shall be nil address in fur 
t Iterance of the objects uf the Society. 

Art. 9"-This Society, a» a body shall have 
no connexion with any Church or Association 

The Society then proceeded to the appoftil* 
incur of their officers ; w hereupon Doctor Wil- 
iam W. Austin was appointed President, and 
.fame* Hemiiick Secretary, and the Her Ah* 
ncr Early, the Key. Hubert Harwell. Duct VVil 
liam Stepioe, Henry Hmwti, Mentone ( ley 
Edmund Irvine and Nathan livid, Jr. Manx* 
gers 

The present number of members belonging 
to (lie Society i« one hundred and thirty-eight 

lletoli'td, i flat the Editors of the Virginian 
and .L fif. 'Sonina Hepi|ltii<*an, at Lyneftburg, be 
ie(pie*t«*d t»* |•itlili.lt the foregoing pi needing* 
tu their respective papers. 

WM W. AUSTIN, Piesideiif. 
J. HxNurilCK, Secretary. 

COMMERCIAL RECO 1U>. 

REVIEW 
Of the Lynchburg Markets, 

Corrected Jur the Virginian, by 
Thomas A Holcombs and Kiciiako I uklc, 

Commission Merchants. 
AUCTION SALta. 

Katreine pi ices of passed tobac- 
co, Irom $3 75 to 7 00 

Inferior to common, 3 75 to 4 50 
Common 10 good, 4 5010 fi 00 
(iood to fine, li Oil lo 7 00 

i Strips, 4 00 to 5 00 
] Refused, 2 25 to 3 00 

Inspected in the month of November 141 
hints, passed tobacco, 40 relnsr I, total lOo. 

Comparison of inspaetiniis, 1824 and J820. 
Pussed. Kef. For las. .Slock 

l»ec. 1st. I82S, 4i>4 142 212 1124 
l>o do 1820, i<ii loti 70 108 
The quantity inspecting is scry small, and 

prices without iiiocli change. The article is 
bn,k at low rates. The last accounts Irom 

Knglaud represent the markets as rather in* 
I acme, and hut little doing. We hare inspect 
ed a few hogshead* of new Tobacco ot ordina" 
ry quality, winch lias sold from jfH SO to $ I 00' 

flour, wholesale, $IOOlo4l2i| 
Wheat, 75 
Pork, 6 00 to 

Bacon, scarce, 10 to IT cl* 
Whiskey, is in InOter demand at 25 

We have always ill store, and fur retail, lam- 
tly Boor of the first grade ; persons wanting 
flour can usually be supplied with any kind, 
irom the highest to the lowest qisliiy I 

BALTIMORE MARKKIS, No*. 87. 
NmcAtd .flrerf >7«ur.—The principal pnrfion 

of Ihe aale* from store* Ihia wrek ha# bean made 
at 9® 4I| par hairel. rash or Intnreel added, 
la urns* cates $9 <47 anil $f> 90 have been paid. 
And in ndiers il hat bran anlil al a7| 'the 
result of I. 'daf * inquiries mducea u* lo belief* 
dial #’> 4I| is about the fair t ore rale, and we 

theiafuir ipKite uccrdiugly. The uingon firin 
baa bean ■ endy Munugliout the week Nl J(i <47^ 
prr barrel ; an nerasional Inad hm bean taken 
nt a Iracdun Irsa, but tb* generally prevailing 
rate ia that jott mr iitinned. 

t t'y d/.f/i tluur — I he only Irtnsnelion in 
alaitdaiil quality dial ha* mine to our know- 
ledge tins w*i k, waa a sale on Thuraday al 94 
A,'4 per barrel, on* prr rent, off for rath. This 
description appears lo be quite neglected. Bales 
ol InOO tibia r-rfrutteie mad* this week at fh 
ih pet bbl. rath, A contract fur a considerable 
parcel of ggfra wat also made at 96 60. on 20 
day a credit, the quality ol court* lo be very tu. 

peiinr. 
.Su.i/ttebitnnn flour —Bales nl 200lo 900 libit 

Siuquuhaiiiia were made tins weak al $6 !<6 per 
bid inieiesl added 

Iflunl- I'll* week's supplies ol wheal have 
bean, na beritloforr, quite limited, 1 he tales of 
good lo prim* parrel* of Maryland red have 
ranged throughout die week al g I 00 a |tl 0.1, 
nt in quality. We iiare heard nl no taint over 

llie latlnr named inte. Bains nfgnoil parrels of 
Virginia red nl 07 a 100 coins, as in quality. 
.intri hi ,11111 '""'i line wiirm nuff umi inntif* 

I Ilia wr'k A) 106 a II. | to, tiuillt‘1, and wu quote 
accrnlingly, 

| Tohruco.-The market remain* without 
change. A lot of 80 liliili. Mil. hat hern taken 
hi 57 60 ; »i verat lata ul grnuntl leaf, •eiondt, 

! ai «(7 a .1 !0 i and mi,aII paicrli of ordinary Mil 
Hi ,v*4 a £7 l’lio in*jirrllo,n of the wrrk 

I comprlge 874 hhdt. Md ; and 14 hluia Ohm | 
total 8bH hlnll [fluff. Amtr. 

I,ON DON MARKETS, Oct 23 
Tub tern —I brtu; pliend the nrw,crop are al- 

mutt •amplril ami in the tuarkal. The elrmmrtl 
it not an good to quality HI lait year ; ilia leal 

ul a lira11, rii h dricriplion, InU nui very dry, 
mi.I t.ilculnn-d tor Dutch noil Ui'rinnn iiinrkmi. 
About ;(ihi hhilt. ol leal tiavr lirrn inkuu al '14*1 
loi uutlilling, ol -14 "i"1 4 5-8 for good qnaliiira; 
(tna ipui'iiir* aru lu|,l nl i> l ami the priret nm 

con iilri ml b Cou«|mml tti'll uf Intf 
cm l\>i good unit hue per ii> it 

aiki'il, a,III ol Hint quaii y only about IVMI lilnli. 
hate hi iveil, which it a tnjull duck lor home 

comiumpiion. 
i.omkjn torn ixi Hanoi:, Oct 2:1. 
We an quote no alli-ralmu In any kiml el 

giain, an there it nothing whatever doing, and 
tin mm kri i> iu an ruitrrly dagrtant tlul". The I 

tupply ol grain it WHIO tnckl ol floor, 40411 qrt. 
Ill till!' ill, 5Hid qr«. of barley, 3 I HO qi a of unit, 
300 qrt. ol Irikii wheat, 2300 qit. 0 liiili oalt, 
3420 qit. ol Ion i^u wheal, anil 1240 qrt of lu- 
lint'll Inn ley 
LIVERPOOL MARKETS—Saturday, Ocl. 24 

hiucu TurtUay webave n-ceiyrd u inuderalu 

tupply of oalt anil nil oilier kindt of gram, 
flour and oalinriil. The impnrlt un- very turn I 
Veilrnlar b good demand tpiaug up lor orw 

whuitl al Tuetday't puce*, and lu- ley an ad- 
vance uf 2d per iiuthel nut ohlnmed I lie talvt 
have, however, only been lo a limilrd rtiflil, 
anil in old I here had tcnrrfly In-en any talrt »•- 

tri ll'd Hm ley miller cheaper. Oalt are al 
lumli-rale irqorat. and flour and oalmral dull; 
tain wiiliuul any nlleraimu in prici t 

Cotton, Oct 24 — I'be vain of cotton lliit day 
are reumah-d at 16UO bagt 

— .... 

AMKIMAUK. 
M ARRII l>, on Wednet'lay evening I«|| try 

In- Riv. Richard E'llimore, KAI.ITA It 
I OVV NLY to Mint MARY JANE SUMMER, 
nil ol hi a place 

Ill-.WSON'S Of KICK, I 
Eynchbuig, Due. 3d, 1820. { 

I).nan numbert in llic Connecticut Slate Lot. 
lery, Clast No 11. 

26 30 21 43 46 3H 22 14 

The drawing of the Mm viand Slate Lnllery, 
clan No. 7. n received—ailventiirert me in- 
vited In call and eimniue ihcir liiki-lt. 
Krona your tmall pneet in ibe interfiling 
(fraud Cnotolidulrd Lo((ery, No. 1H, Capital 
#15,1X10 II a Jortvnt it wauling, iiy the chan- 
cel at HEWSON'A l.mUy 
_ 

OKHCK. 

MAN AGEES’ OKKH: E, 
Richmond, fa. 

Union Canal Lottery, 
CLASS NO 14. 

lo lie drawn 17lh ol December, (lint Inunlh) m 

Philadelphia. 
1 prize of 30,0(10 la 30,0(10 
2 10.000 20,000 
2 A.UOO 10,0041 
I 4,000 4,010 

1(1 1,000 <0,000 
|f> dot) 6 000 
10 60o’ 6,000 
lo 4o(i 4,000 
10 300 aOHO 
28 200 6,IIH0 

lieiidrt jlOO, 960, 9hO, #70. #«), #00, * lo, 
#3(t, #20 mid #10 

Whole I it kri* #lo Halvrt #4 ; Qrt. #2 60 ; 

Eight*# I 26. 
All ordere front (he country promptly attend- 

ed to—aildietl all your ordrrt lo 
YATES Ik McrNTY RE, 

Mnitgerf, 
Richmond, Va. 

Dec. 3. II6D 

HART A DAVIS 
Respectfully inform itu ir friend* ami 

lhe public genri ally, that they Inrve mus- 

ed n the house formerly (Walker V Co *. Em- 
porium of Etrillion* ) I hey hare on hand a 

laige ahsorirtivni ol every article in the (lies* 
line wliirh will lie sold hi utsu*u»l low price*. 

N. 11. a large aisoitwvut ol f UK aud SEAL 
SKIN CAPS. 

Dec. 3. '• 

'Id .Merchant*, Pliyviciuntt and 
the public generally. 

Medicine*, Paint*, Dye-Stulls, Dye- 
Wood*, Oils, Window (jibs*, Fully, 
4*c. (Ve. 

/ f |I1 H. subscriber is oow opening bis full nr, 
4JL rivals of frtih and genuine Medicine* 

Paints, Dye-Stuffs ami Dye-Woods, Oils, Win- 
dow.Glass, Potty, Ur. Uc lo which lm will, 
weekly, receive additional lupplir*, which will 
constantly keep his slock ei|un! lu any iu Virgi- 
nia. All lor sale nl tliu loweit prices. 

dowel Davies 
Dec 3.__ 

LAND FOR SALE, 
IN PURSUANCE of an order ol the county 

court ol lledlord, entered op at the last 
term ot said court, in the case of'* Taylorcf.af. 
m Ituv tl. nl. llm ondeisigned, whn are there-' 
by appointed Coin tins-ioneis for that purpose, 
w ill, on Saturday the 2d day of January, 1830, 
proceed, upon the premises, to sell, hi public 
auction, upon a credit of one and two years, the 
Hart ol laud nu Which Sarah Kay, dec’ll, lately 
resitted, on the Forest road, in tha county ol 
Bvdfoid, containing about 204 acres, adjoining 
the lands ol Joseph Slaughter, Pleasant Dawson 
mid olliers. 't his laud lie* well, aud has upon 
ii comfortable improvement* 

JOSEPH SLAUGHTER, f 
JOHN NORTH, I Com 
< H\KLES-STUaRT, j mission 
IJOHER! C. SI EPT6E, I et*. | 
THOMAS MOORE'. J 

Per 3 «v<ts 

Cling to Old Virginia: 
15.000 DOLLAR*. 

A STRONG BASIS. 
Richmond Dock Lottery, 

I Nil Pin 
To bo drawn in lt)« ci'y of Richmond on Fri- 

day (ho llih liar nf Dec. ifuy. 
M;I/.K LMT. 

1 Oran l Capital P ii*e of $15,000 
■ priB« or f noon 
I 'Hum 
I .'<0011 
I eottft 
A loot) 
A BOO 

a of fVlO 
10 *0 
10 too 
20 IM 
24 100 

oi'tniri roa.rxta, ooi.Ana 30i, Be. 
Tirkri* t”> M*l*« $2 IW» Qrg. ftl A0>, 

tot tala at HKW2UN S ((flic* 
of l.u-'lr. 

No*. 30. 

COME QUICKLY 
•• FORTUNE’S COTTAGE” 

Fur cltxncra In tin* following lianriaonie acliffa*. 
Connecticut State Lcrtttr<y, 

CI.IM No. 11, 
(l'o# the brni'Qi ul the n fi «i of th* tniart* 

l.|4l OK CAhll 
pruiv ui 

I 2,600 
l at it o 
1 1,2'HI 
1 1.022 
2 logo | 

■I price*ei ^onu 
ft SOU 

10 *X1 
10 nj 

HO Kkj 

iu m< tu 

Tirki’li oulj/ Hitlvn |!i t)i« #1. 
K«t| 1,tie m III WsOiN'a Offita 

ui Lurk. 
\V In rr i h<- cmli w t,l he pelil ul »i^;li» ur pi 

> .V V« 

5300 OJJbMm 
rami Consolidated Lottery, 

Clan Nu. 18 
I<> in* »h »** ii In tt r rily <»f Wunfiliijrlnh uu 

IVnliiemliiN Lit fill ilnv of l>» c i02i/; 
< Ahll 1.13*1. 

I |'ll*f ol $ 15,1#*' I 
I 4,i"Hi I 
i a :5 

■> M*I 
lu :«*o 
20 I 'I' 

I in ixr of $(H)00 
1 »W0‘ 

r, f low 
f* 4UO 

10 Slot) 
U N lotf 

.ll.'IMll” 70*. oil fill*. :wi«, *r rtt. 
I ittkM* #6, llniv** > *2 r*0, Hi,. $| 26. 

Tu be hud in winriy of nuinlier* el 
11KW SON’S 

forluiiHli' Olliot, 
IVlierc ell iirilei* fi nm I lie rnumry, (jio.i |Wtid)l 
will lie duly allrmlril (o.iinii Him Cuifi fthl lit 
titflit Cor 111itn. 

N.#». 80 

Trust sale of a valuable 
YYuV \.UUY. 

> f \ Y virffltf ol m deed nl trust, rm u't-l fty 
(’Inti Id I* Ifitriet and "Ihinil li * e iff, I.* 

lit#* iiIiit.iihe for cvriiiln purpose* therein 
iii iliolitfd, timed ihe I’lliCHuth <tny nl lu.unr/, 
lHiM, bmI ncontnl i*» the Clerk s office ol Am- 
in fst count> Coin I, I 'hull, on (Monday life 
I lilt tl»iy of January tint, if fair, if not, ine 

firgr fair day lli«*r#*mter, proceed to s II, on the 

preuiHfl, to the higlr tt hi idr r, for ready mb 
hvy, olio certain lot ur partr-l ul g> mid lying 
in the county of Anihoist, a J adjoining the lot 
of Cal.HI, in the t an ol frew t*f sguw. 
and Ho- I.«iids of David ft. G ula id, nod it fh«i 
lot whereupon « ian Yur i mu* elan Is, which 
sa d Ini, Am the sod fJ*ircl porch** d d thus 
Aldridge, and is nl p* ♦ s»mt on npird l»y l ots 

1 S. reiullHon Such right as is vrslrd in me hs 

(rutta** will h* "t vi'ird to tlir purchaser, ami 
none other. i> \Ml.L HIGUI NOT) 111 AM. 

Dct « 

^iKUNlA.mwit-At run* ho), n iu dir clrrk’s 
•flki-n .1 (hr i.iuniy rnufi hnr'dlrt. os the 

fiffl M-uul M Noy. Ill till* y »I (luuign U ||M« 
lur, Joel Mi Kinney and Nancy hi wife, fhrm«'r|y 
Nsiiry Wlo*- l«'», Jamna O N«»iih nml Huiolhuu his 
wile, lormurly liorothi* V\ hprlur, It milord \\ 
Whaalnr, Aiulrnw M. Wlimuiir, Win I WhsrUr, 
Mddrml W YVbcelar, M iria P Whtalur, which .said 
M.1-1 o.l \V un<l .liana P arc iiiluula under ih.* >»ga 
of <NU'.ami twenty years, und *ur by their nn.tr Diet'd 
Juntos*»l. North. Surah ttcrkrluy, John YV Jfnrshall 
admr ol llcfiry \VHeel'*r, dm Mural. hi Wlioolet 
Mmili.i T Wlitfuli r, Mild Man iti \N licrlor, vvpo h* 
soul Hamh M Mu. tint T. uml iiiiiinuh ur« the miaul 
Chiiifruuof llonry Whoeh'i.dm. and sue hy tk< if 
it**ai friuuil John YV llu.mImtl, tjunigr < Bnlfut aag 
Pally hit wd«. lorinorly Polly VVaikei, John YVulkor, 
VY ni W'alknr, Lucy W elfccr, Mu. mutt V\ \Volk«r, 
and Jmii'x YVulke.r, Phis 

Francis II TIiorgloiMn'or oftlliuor YY^hasTur, 
ami thn ss»to Fruticis il Th niton und Mary bis kVii*, 
It hod.i YY liunlnf, John YVb.elor, Km. !i Y\ toiler, 
Murih.i Whmiler, Hutuunl Wuacier, Agon. Wh«r|i>r, 
Join.** Moore, und Kli/.tihmh lut wii-*, v.drli said 
KIkmIu, John Huiiiuol, Huruh, M iri md gniss gift 
nifunls undot Itn* ug<- nl on* und twenty yrr ,, Mam!. 
I-Hhtnkis. fliarh-s M Nhieldst Tbo*. If. lhiuids ami 
I><»•.€■»• M Hhiuhis, lU»t Ion' tart until d ol wdiui;. aro 
also lulitntN undnr ihn ogp of one nut twenty years 
H ind Hln<di|n adu.r ol Huaannu Him kdst f dlssiiaiA* 
Suiiiplnr, Win. Win* il«r, Mary Alltgn hoy nr Ida, J$s 
WhfB luriiud YVm. M Kium-y, w\ 01 of Jufm Whardar, 
dec, Dvfij 

IN t;ifANCFAY. 
'J'hn dofeadimt* Hiimuid ftim iU*, ndinr «•( HusaaaaU 

Hhh'lds, dfi f*dir.ah<!th Humpt. r, Win W li.'yl^r, JPnrf 
Alin's linynolfla, and Jn*. YViir.-clur, no* b'l.mp rut ,| 
Iheir appearnrica according to tho n< t m Ar-mnidy c/ij 
the rulco of this rout i, und it appealing to ihr< satisfac- 
tion of (Ins Court tbit limy urn out inh iMlrtt '» ofllue 
Mtstr* On dm motion of tin* pills, hy I'ouinul u is or 
dnred that they do aupnur hereon fhu lir^l Pionday ip Fab. mat, nud nntnr Ilnur *ppeur;im « uml uu«wr r ills 
plaint ill's lull, and give security for (iurformitig (lie drs 
orneof die court, and that a ropy of this ord.*r he iu 
srrted iii Moun* nnwapapar priutml m the town of lynch- 
burg for two niuBths aaccnsaivefy, ;md poslud at ftiv 
front do«»r ol the courtlumse ol sanJ c unlv. 

A Copy—Teste, ill.NICY A! KUBl.NSO.V, D C 
limf. J. Wllm 

VIRGINIA — Ai n Superior Court nf Chun 
eery balden at tlie town of Lynchburg, no 

tlie 22(1 ilny of Oct. IM». Robert 10. ta, wHinf. 
of Jure (larhsnu, doc. Fllf. 

Hgaitul 
Jvmei Claikmii, John M. Martin, John Eg. 
bank and Hudson Mnrtiti/ Ot-llf. 

This cause rault on ilns ifay to Ire heard u*r 
the bill,answers of the defendant! .lames Clark’, 
son and Join. M Mnrtin, and exhibifs, the tie-' 
cre'.l order of the 27th day of June, 
which appeals to have lieen duly executed on 
the defendant, John Eubank, and tl.a order of 
publication against Ine defendant, Hudson 
Maiim.ol the 3d day of Nov, Id28, which1 
appeals to have bean duly roldished, and was 
argued by counsel. On consideration where* 
of, tlis* court doth adjudge, order and decree, 
lhu| the hill of l|i« | laniiitf as to lliedefend.nl, 
John M. Martin, he di.un.sed, and that he, out 
of tlie e.’ate ofliis intestate in his hand, lobe 
administered, if so miirh iherenf ha hath, but 
if not. then out of hit own estate, do p.y unto 
that defend.ul, hi. dusts by tun;, about hia de- 
fence, in tbit behalf espended—and the court 
doth refer the accounts between the plaintiff 
and iha defendant, James ClaiK-vn, lo one at 
ilt commissioners, who it directed to eiaaaln* 
state and J*(lle the same, and make rejiorf 
thereof to the court, w ith any mailer* special, 
ly staled, thought pertinent by himself, ar r#* 
quirec| by the parlies lo be so stated. 

A copy—Teste, J. WILLS, C. 
COMMISSIONER’S OFriCE. ) 

Lynchburg, 20tli Nov. y Tlie partlas in this came will lake dolled, that 
I have appointed Thursday the4lh day of Feb. 
nest Co commence the account* directed by the 
foregoing order of court, on which day, at the 
boor of iiiu* o’clock in the morning, they ara 

required to attend «f my olfioa, in thfa town,’ 
witb their ncrounts, voucher*, and copies of 
court |iapera, prepared lor examination Anti 
settlement E. B. NOKV^ELL, Com. 

Dec. 3. »4w82 

t 


